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WANTED!
Snapshots for
Tamanawas

IS FIRST DEBATE
and

Stark and Rademaker 'l'o
resent Puget Sound;
Reed Is Strong

Rep-

'l'hl'

whidt is n

b~·

cons itlN·ab](~

majorH.r. His
OJIIHHH'llb> were A. B. ComJ'ort ancl
Gt·o. I. llowlhtg, i':ie natnt· • ))1wis is
int<'t't\stc<l in tht> r.onstml'lion of
plnyi!.TmnHis I'm· dtil<lt·t·n unll adults,
in 'l'at~oma. _He lwlicv<•s in 1111 nlla

Ul'OJUHl

pl'Of;/;1'11111

or nuhl~OI' jJh~·,;icnl

.
,
l't'('J'('UtiOJl fot• lH' I'SOJlS Of lllJ llgt'S.
Exp<'l'H'nccd Spc•nke•·s
'
,, tl
,
't
'l'his )lt'OA'l'lt.Jn wnultl lurlude l'lw im·
1
Tltose o.: 1e men s vars1 y w 10 1
· d b
El
,
St , JH'ovcnwnt of the vm·lous t,t•tmis
w11I e ate 11ere are
ver.on
ar tt
.
.
Bot.h are t~ottJ'ts 111 Hw CJty . -- -- ---a.nd Joh n llademaket·.
lOllS.

GLEE CLUB IS
we~~e debate s hould IJe of partieu- 1 WELCOMED BY
lar value to all students lntet·ested
A FULL HOUSE
in present-day world affairs. The

experienced spea·k ers and may _be
expected to uphold the negattve

speakers have been keepinp; close
record of the most recent develop- OTHER DATES SCHEDULED
ment in China.
"Iu fact," sairl
Coach
Holcomb,
"the
HiL nation Men Singers Appear at Milton;
Are Now Prepa1·ing for
change~:~ so f1·equeutly t.hat we are
Home Concert
l:'xperiencin v. some c1 i ffieu Jty in retainin g Lh e unity o[ our argu- '
B.v ,\l bt~ l ·t. 1\iup;
menls."
J\. packed house greeted t he
Debating Is Reed Co llege'l'l only
Men's Glee Club ul their last
onlside activity, hen ce their specialpresentation, given al Millon
Ly.
'rhey muy he expected to fur - Friday evening.
The regtiJar
nish some excellent opposition Lo program was pul on, and lhc
Puget. Sound's arguments.
evening was a fi nanciul as well
The orc!Jestm may ru rnish sever- as an art istic success.
al n nmhers prec:eding the clehate.
Three more engagements are

--------

''NOT SO FAST"
SELECTED FOR
COLLEGE PLAY

scheduled definitely al present.
The music manager, GC'orgc
I) urI\.CC l 1as rece11t I vJ arranue•
l
"
'
l'or ano ther appearance on
March 22 a t Edgewood.
ApJil'llt' n t

i':itlllliiC't' 'l'ouig'h t.

Tonigh t, th e m e n wi ll presen t.
th eir r egula r· p rogram a t Sumner,
THREE AC'f PJ..,AY CHOSEN
£ollow.ing t:he engagemen t or t he
Women's
Glee two weeks ago. 'l'ho
Tryouts to ~e Held Soon. Date
th ird contract calls for <t JH'esentu ·
Of Presentation Undecided
tion at Ashford on April 1.
'l' he main work ahead or the
Husl'l•~·

'l' lle pl,'tY "N"I
S<J l•'ast." lws "een
cl ub at present is the annua l J1orne
u
"
ehol:len by the pluy rending com- r:oncerf., when t he m e n will give the
sc:hool an onrJo r turtlty to Hee and
mittoe to he producerl Litis yeur as
''
h ear the a ctl:l t ha t th e y !1a ve hea rd
the a.nn ual all-col lege play.
<LIJoul ~ 0 much.
"NoL So 1i'aHt" ·i s a three ::tel play
'L'he manager il:l planniug tlll inwritten ])y Conrad Westervelt ancl tenRivo ticket :oelling campaign .in
eontains parts for eight characters, order 1.0 fill the houl:le. AdmisHion
four men and rnur women.
will be a qua r ter to HluciC'nls n nd
Th e play ucading r:ommittee eon- t'ifLy eeuts to adult~;.
Hii'!ted or .Prof. Holcomh, Mil:ls rten l'OI:!I:libl e dates arc in pros pect. at
(Cont. on Page 4, Col. 5)
Steilacoom and Fife although no
deJ'inlte arrungements have lJeen
cou!'lude<l at pre~;enf..

CALElVDAR
l•'l'itlay, i'llm·eh I J

Women ';; Glee Chtll rehearsal,
12:05. 1'00111 15.
Dranu1. Uhtss plays, 8:00 p. m. ,
.Iones Hull auclif.orium.
Hutm·tlay , 1\Jan·h 12

Debate, College oC P uget. Sound
v~. Reed College, 7:HO J}. m.,
.Jones Hall auditorium.
Mon<lu~·.

~la1-ch

14

All-College Orchestra practice,
G:30 p. m., auditorium.
Literary Societies, 7:30 p. m.,
Jones Hall.
'I'UI'S<luy, i\luJ't'lt I I)
Y. M .C. A. discussion grouJl~,
9:45 a . 111., rooms lOS, 110,
114.
Y . \oV. C. A. meeting, 9:45 u. m.,

auditorium.
Wt•clnPsda~·.

MJtl'(•h 1H

Women'l:l Glee Club rehearsal,
12:05, room 15.
Knights of the Log, 12:05, room
110.

Alpha. Omega., 3:00 p. m .•
Sororitiel>, 4:00 p.m.
Fraternities, 7:30 p. m.
'l'htwsdu~· . l'lhu·<·h 17
St. Patrick's Day.
A. S. C. P. S. met'ting, 9: 4 S a .
m., ::r.nditourim.
Pi Kappa Delta, 12:05, room 212.
Spurs, 12:05, ro om 112.

Smith,

bn:sill(ISS

'famanawas

PROGRAMS GIVEN
BY DEPUTATIONS
FROM COLLEGE
Two groups of Pug et Sou ud :;tuwere respom;lbl e for evening
service~ last Sunday.
The following
progntm was presente d a.t Ea :;t 64th
Street Methodist Church, where Mr.
George C. Poolton, rath er of l1iarl
Poo iton , is pasto r .
'l'hree ta lks were given: "Christ
as a Friend," Inez Jo h nson; "Christ
as a L eader," l"'ranldin Peterson;
"Christ as King or My Life," Genevieve Stowe. Musical numbers were
given by Miss Alice Rockhill and
Miss Lois Berringer.
At Parkland, where Mr. Forrest
Tlbhltt:s, a rormer s turlent, is pasLor, the following program was given. The talks were: "'l'h e Christ of
Yontll," Sam Pugh; "Jesus, My
li'riend," Bern ice Snrlnkle, "The Respons ibil!Ly of a Christian," Ted
lJJvans.
A piano solo was played by Vernu
McAnlflY, who was o n th e campus
lnst. yBu.. A violin so lo was g iven
hy MiRK Frances 1\llarf.in, <tnd a vocal
Holo was cout.ribulecl ])y Miss Dorol hy Mngeo , one of' th o now students
findin g enjoyment. in Deputation
work.
llcnl~>

11 Hu in

Hi:! JHil'I)(>St:,

~;lightly

sJuullcr but

m·tist.ic boolc tlum is
usually isstted . .t\11 tlw coutrnt:ls

a

lllOJ'o

hn.''<' lwt•n l<'t·, an<! it is hnpe•·n·

tivt• thnt aU tn·oofH or tliCI:urcs
bn in b>' toda~'.

'l'htl book t.his yeur will luwe

a dark blue t'OVt•t· with
lt'~tl'tivt'

bt·ou:tll

IUJ

u.t·

iu~;m· t, feutul'in~

a SJNwish g·a llt•on in the tore·
~lomtt 'rucollln in
the bll<'kgt·omHl . t\ nnutlt~al
motif will be· l'lll'ri('(l out, with
Puy;c~t Sounll us the tltemc.

g·t·ouud nnd

CHAPEL TO BE TUESDAY
'1'0 HEAR SPEAKER
President Scott of Northwestern University will be the speal{·
er at the s<~cond chapel period oe
next w eel{, which will be held
Tuesday inl:ltead of \Vednestlay,
to accomodate the Eastern un iversity man. Pre!;. Scott will be
in Tacoma Tuesday only, so it
was necessary to make the
cha nge in chapel.
Wednesday will be given over
to Y. M. C. A. <tnd Y. W. C. A.
meeting~>.
'rile Y. M. c. A. will
have a l:l]leeial featnre. as Rev.
Paul Reagor or t he li'lrst ChriiOtian Church will speak to t11e
men.

Price: Five Cents

Extra Election Necessary As
No Candidate Received
Majority First Time

is luwcl n.t wot·k in

~lul'l'

nn <'l'l'ol't to

ever had anything to do wilh,"
is the statement of Professor
C. Sheldon Holcomb, who is
coaching the Rccd-Pugc_l Sound
debate, to be held Saturday
night in .Jones llall. "The
Chinese question is one which
-Courtesy L edger.
is of vast importance lo all
St•nnt.ur \Vn.JH•t· S. )}a.vis, Jn•ofl'S·
world J)Owers. It is parliculari
f so1• of h.istm·y nud Jlolitknl 14eien<'C
Jy vital to the futm·e welt'are o ·
the Pacific Coasl of the Un i ted m Pup;N. Son:nd, was rt~c:Nttly <'IN:·
Stales."
t<'d to t.lw 1\'[(,tt'U}lolitnu J>nrk Bounl,
Formallv
sla Led, the Cflleslion
.1
lo be debated is, "Resolved:
That aU foreign restrictions immediately be reJuoved from
China except those usually exe1.rcise,~l by C0111llllates and ]ega-

Ttll'I'C'Y

mawtgt•r, wot·k out. wt'll.

"The best debate sub.iecl I

Hm·ol tl
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WANTED!

By a vote of Hiti,

HOLCOMB DIRECTS
Receipts Wi11 Be Used 'l'o Pav
Off Stage Debt Which Now ·
Handicaps Students

Torrey

Smith was chosen in the final
eJection Friday noon, lo be next
year's President of the 1\.ssoc.ialed Students, at Puget Sound.
Hiss opponent, Gordon Tatum,
polJed 102 voles.
The election came as a result
of a three cornered 'candidacy,
no one candidate getting a majorily in the regular election
held Thursday noon.

Smith A<:U,·<· In (Jollcg<~
Smith has beeu prominent in
college activities, especially debate.
This is his third year on the varsiiy debate tettm, and this year be
hn s also helped coach frosh teu.ms.
He is president of Phi Kappa Delta,
honorary debate
fraternity,
and
all:lo president of his fraternity,
Sigma Mu Chi. His present aclivities are manager for the 'l'amanawas and a. member of the Philoma-

TllC Drn111a Class oJ Lhe Collc.gc will present two pJays tolllghl at 8 p . m. in Jones HaJJ
u nder t he dirrdion Prof. C. S.
Holcomb.
These productions
pt·omise to he interesting and
<.'n lcrla ining.
'
Hbows

'L'Pnd!'ndes

The first comedy is a good examp le of the present tend encies in
the elrama.
"Suppressed Desires"
depicts the lire or a society matron
who has affected. the
hobby
of
psycho-analysis. Her husband surfers under the r egime oC pRychology
in h is ltome. These two eharacte~s
ar·e portrayed l.ly Edith Jonel:l and
'l'oney Smith. Ina CpfrmtLll taJ;:e:;
the part oC the sister.
The other 11lay il:l oC a diffe rent
-Courtesy Ledger. cllanLcter, llut is equally amusing-.

ORATIONS AND
SONGS CHOSEN
FOR 1927 GLEE

thean Liter ary Society.
'Ph is production h as been presented
Other A. S. C. P . S. officers for
seve1·a1 times in the Northwest by
Lbe <'om i ng year will be: vi<:e pres.,
sLock companies and has alway:;
Alice Roclthill; secretary, Lillian
,.._
been received well.
'l'he cast of
Burkland; assistant-general-manager
" Specu lations" follows:
·winifred
treasurer, Walter Anderson; yell
...
Gynn, Sam Pugh, Betty ·walton,
king, Meredith Smith.
Wilma Zimmermart anrl Douglm;
Depnrtment heads: athletic man- FOUR ORATORS COMPETING Hendel.
l\1 usk Rl'f.wt~· n A<~ts
ager, Preston Wright; debate manaThere will be music between
ger, Ralplt Brown; music manage r, Each Class Selects Song- To
aets, furni~hed hy the a.ll-r:ollegt>
Be Presented At TraGeorge Dur ltee; dramatics manager,
o1•chestra.
ditional Event
Sam Pugh; Trail. editor, Elverton
The ]lurpo~;e of the plays is to
Start(: 'l'rail manager, Russell Ellerraise money to apply on the stagP
man; 'L'amanawas editor, Hobert
.In th e final elimination c·on 1est dPhf. Bef'frU!-l A or I h'is •lt•hl, !I \'!1 •<
Ht., , .,, ;1:1. 'fillllUllllWHI:l llHtnager, E lfor Lhe f:our students who will com- heen impossible to buy new f;lag-u ·
mer Anl:llin.
pete for tbe A I t.orney Burmeister fixtur es and the student~ of the draaward in the annual glee and orn.- riutf.ic dep;trtment have be<'n handicapped ror ~;;ome time.
Lorical eontesl next Ft·iclay night,
'rhomal:l .J. Delaney, Ru t h Dively,
Mariam Ruth Monroe and Jl)valyu
Miller were chosen.
CONQUER U.B.C. DEBA'l'ERS
All together !.here were seven
Gain 3. 1 Decision Here While LIST FOLLOWS NEW PLAN
Tlle Spurs, uationnl womeu 's pe]l
to
tum out and to s ubmit their o raR,epresent a t Ives
'
In
Ave1·ag·e of "A" 1'n 16 Hottrs ti ons.
society,
are holding a national con0( these :otuden!.s, Lhree
· anada
Win 2-1
venliou at. the Univers ity or \oVaiOil___
Puts Marg-aret Patterson at
chose :;'ubjects dealing with t he Coni~gton, April 1, 2 antl iL
l'uget Hound varHity debate got
Head, 2 Frosh High
stitution or the UniLeu States. Tile
Thi s will be the fin;t national
se lected great Am er icalll:l, or
o l'[ Lo a fine start la~:~t Monday night
1\largarct Patlcrson, a sopho- others
eonvenLion
~:~ i uce
the or gn.nizatiou
topicf; or nalional in t e re~;t.
wh en Lhe two Women'~:~ Varsity more, heads lhc honor roll al
oC SpurH in Montana Stale Co llege
Olass Houg.s Ohos('ll
ill 1922.
teams nel:e<~.ted the varsity from lhe Lhc College of Pugel Sound this
'l'here is much excitement ab road
Univers ity or Britislt Colu m bia in !year with an avcrag.c grade o.f concerning the class songs for the
The local chapte r is making a r.
.
J\. in l() hours of study Helen annual glee to be he ld tho ~;~ame rangements to send a number of
a do u ble- heacler forensiC c:ontesl' T 1
.
,1
'l . \ TcalcI 1,
. o lnson anu
~uct e
delegates whom the UniversitY
T he debii.Le here wn!:l wo:n by a freshmen arc t ied for second n igll t. The rmrm·enl CIU!:!Sl:!l:l httve
n mt.nimou~o; decision of the judge!:!, >1·'CC
' t)'
1 0 f been kept busy practising and team- chapter will enter t.alu at the ~>OJ:
1 ub· lWl· 1 an 1
avera•rc
ority ho uses.
ing their compositions.
while t: hnt in Vancouver w ent to th e A
lr; t 0•1ra<
11 e
'!'acoma representative~ by a 2-1
' u wt · 1 on y ,) ·o a
IOlll'S .
'!'be seniors, in their final elimThe day~:; Will he rill erl with in Ot• "ltc 1 H Jll"1
c. · '
< " '
ina.tion contest, chose one with Lhe teresting meetings and discmtsionl:l
8 co e
r ··
1\ JWl:lilion on the honor rol l thi:; words written by ·winiCrecl LongMargaret
and
where the different c h apter~:~ will
Signe .JohnHon
year I~; a p;1·eater honor than last
streth and the m nsie by Morton lJttve the oppo t·Lunily of comparing
Hale.\' we r·e the two who retlresellyea1· because of the change o[
te<l
P uge L S
·
~ounc1 11ere, an<l lVI'ld
. t re d method in compiling the list. .LasL .Johnson. 'J'he l!l27 class have wo11 and exchanging ideas.
the honor t:or the last two year~;
H awkswort h and Lillian Burkla11d
Several very interesLing :;peaken;
year a grade of !JO waH ~uf[icient.
and are co nl'ident or r·epe;ttinp; their· an([ leaders will l.le amon g t he man y
made t.he lrip to Canada to meet
lo give a student a ph~c e on the victory again next week.
the Hdti:;h Columhia. orat ors Lhere.
at.Lmctions. A formal dinner it. to
honor rol l hut Uris year the IHHne:;
Jcrau klin
Nlann in go
w1·ote
The s uhject Cor the debate was
the be L11e fea ture or the Sat unlay evenare limited to 10% of all stuclenLH
word:; for the junior·s and r,oi~;; ing program .
·
"Resolved:
'!'hat 1\lusso liui has
enrolled for 12 hours or more.
BeHiuger co mposetl the music.
T he l ocal ehapter il:l planning ~,,,
evolved t he best form or goveruThis means Lhut the lowest gorac!P.
ment in Continental JJ;nrope at the
lJJlvert9n Stark and 'W ilma Zim-1 gain m u ch at the Seattle meet inll,'
on t he honor ro ll 1 hi :; vear il:l
pl·esenl lim e."
met·mau are rcspon!:!lb le f'ot· lite in the wa~r o l' reali~ing the place
B plus.
lkan JJcmon I.s c 'oaeh
words or the sophomore song-. 1~ 1 - the Spur!:! l'lhou ltl hn.ve
on
th e
For pnrpose:; or enmputulion, nn verton having wr itten the musi<'.
Dean Lemon coached Lhe women
campus.
Josephine Day is to he
debaters for the contests.
Pro[. A was <:ouuted as a null a H nH 2,
!•'or the freshmen, Betty L•'olle n Lhe of'ri<:itt l delegate of the Puget
Holeomh acted as chairmn.n of the The grade, multiplier! hy the n um - had charge of the worcls null Crtt.(!(~ Sott
rltl .",...I'OIIfl "nlltl wil l have t he vole
de bate.
'l'he time tor t·he argu- ber of hotu·s ol' the l:luh,ieet In Van Vechten. the music .
n( he r c ~ h apter at lhe eonvention.
ments was Hi minutes for dlrec:1 which t he grade was made , was 1he
l'lpeech and 5 m inutes for the single basis of' computallon. an average
SCHEDULE FOR INTERr ebu tta.l on each ~:~ide.
figu1·e being derived w hlc h inc lurl ecl
CLASS TRACK MEET
'T'he Canadian team wbich de- the number or hours al:l well as the

PUGETSOUND
WOMEN VARSITY SOPHOMORE AT
WINS DEBATES TOP OF HON.OR ·
STUDENT I.JST

SPURS TO HAVE
NATIONAL MEET

c

r

·u

l

CHARACTER FIRST
ASSERTS SEAMAN

hated here was composed of Jean
'J'ohnie and Alice Weaver.
'l'hey
we re accompanied on their t.rip by
Mrs. ·weaver, mother of one of
the women.

DR. ALICE SMITH
TALKS ON HEALTH
--Doctor Alice Smith, the speaker
at Wednesday chapel, gave a tallt
on
"Personal
Hygiene."
She
stressed the importance of frequent
physical examinations, the
right
kind or diet a nrl careful attention
to the teeth.
She alf!O advised
everyone to find out if he had a
physical handicap, and il' so, how
he might live with it.
In conclusion llr. Smith saitl
s he had g iven all tllis information
to Lhe stnclenL body, oven Lhoup;h
the students might use it to d ocrease the fin ancial statu::; ot: the
medical frofes~;lon.

actual grade.
Mr. Gale Sea.man, stu dent sec·
The seniors l!ad the greatel>t
n u mber o[ brilliant studenlf; in retary ol: the National Y. M. <.:. A.
comparison with their total mem- Council for t he Pacific eoasf., made
bership, while the rrosh, with 17 some interesting statements in c:ltapon the list, Jed the ot her classes el, Monday, a.a he spoke to the students on "Character Foundation ~; ."
in point of numbers.
He was introduced by Dr. Ray- ,
The grades of school org:anizations will be announced later uc- monel B. Culver, student. secretary
cording to the ofrice of the r·egis- of the Y. M. C. A., fot· this district.
trar.
"'l'he building or character Eoun 'rile com(llete list fol lows:
ll t·:-;. Avg. elations that will enrlnre is the most
Name
Margaret Patterson (So) 16 3.00 important part or college life,"
15 3.00 asserted Mr. Seaman, Davitl Starr
Helen G . .John:;on {F)
15 a. 0 0 Jordan, fo rmer presiclen t Stan [orcl
Luelle Veatch (F)
18 2.88 Univers ity, Ui:led Lo place scholarsh ip
John Rademaker (F)
'rh.eodore Evans (J)
15 2.86 as the perman e nt requirem ent for
1 ,! 2.85 every proresl;or. Jn a recent conHussell Pelen;on (Jl
15 2.80 versation with Mr. Seaman, howAlhert King (F)
Winifred Longstreth (S e) 14 2. 79 ever, h e sta ter! that he had changed
18 2. 7 2 his opin ion and that he now placed
Eval yn Miller (Se)
Katherine Hoffman (So) 16 2.69 as the requirements for profe~so rLeRoy Christey (F)
12 2.GG ship, first, ehnracte1·, second, pe rRuby Mansfield (So)
16 2.62 sonality, <LDd third, technical train(Cont. nn Page 4, Col. 5)
j in g.

I

\V<•thl!'stla~·,

Mat·dt l (;

p.m.- 120-yd. High Hurdles
Po le .vault
4: oo p. m.- 100-ycl. Dash
Shot Put
4:20 p. m.- lVJile l:tun
High Jump
4: '' 0 'll· m .- 440-yd. Dal:lh
'l'hut·sday, l\fn.r·dt 17

H: 30 p. m .- 220-yd. Low Hnrdles
Discus Tb.row
4:00 p. m.-220-yd. D<~Sh
Droad Jump
4:20 p. m.-Half Mile
J'avelin
4:40 p. m.-2 Mile
5 : 00 p. m .- Mile Relay
Starter- llu hbarcl
'J'im ers and J udgel:l of li' inishMcMillnn, ltobl!ins, Slater, Lemon
Field .ludg ea-P cter~>on, 1-Ian ling,
Roger:;tm·, Acwarrl
Scorer- Topping
Aunouneer- Ancler::;on
ReporLcrs- Wrigh1, I''assell, LePenske

THE PUGET SOUND

PAGE TWO

AMPHICTYON HAS
MOST ON HONOR
ROLL THIS YEAR

Slop! Look! Listen! We've
sound advice to give you when
your nol feeling right you're
hungry. Come to the Commons
fm· your mea ls Adv.

T~

Other Organizations Are Also
Listed; Eight On Uoll Are
H. 0. HANSON
. Not Affiliated ·

Will Write T hesis For Doctor's DegTee at n oston Univer sity

Uy 'l'nuw:a n Hu~·clet·
J\m phic tyon Li t era ry Society h nd

H.v 'l'om Mcmtgomf't'Y
Pro r. Johu D. R ogcster, h ead o r
th e philosophy de pa rtme nt, at Pu get Soun d w as granted a l eave o f
a bsence from the Coll ege for th e
yea1· 1 9 27-28 at the las t mooting of
the Board o r 'l'rustces h old on F ebruary 15 .
Prof. Reges te r was g ran ted th e
leave in orde r tha t he mi g ht write
his thes is for · his doctor's d egree
from Bos ton unive t'!lit.y, whore he
bas a fellow ship in ph ilos ophy in
the graduate school, for tho r.omin g
Ye,ar.

Jeweler
257 So. 11th

e le ven m cmben; on th e hono r roll
las t scmc!l ter.
Altruria n was a
Philomael oHe second with ten.
th
ean
had
three
with
on
e
honorable
~·~~~~~~~~~~NNL
m ention.
or th e sororities , Alpha Beta
Ups ilon was first, with five. Lambda
Sigma Chi hac! throe with one hon"''l'JUIN WAY PIANOS
ot•a ble mention.
Kappa
Sig m a
Theta had three and Delta Alpha
928 Broadway
Gamma one.
King H nml Jnstrmnonts
De lta Kappa Phi led the fraterUlml olcs
Radios
Sigma Mu Chi
nHios will\ four.
was s econtl
with
three,
while
Sig ma Zet.a Epsilon had two. Alp ha
C hi Nu had one.
J '.l' u xeclo, Dl'<'HS Su 1t s a nd M as1
qucr 1td o Cos lumcs for H ent.
Ftve women and tluee men on
I
Theo.Lrlco.l Supplies
the h onor roll a nd two women and
j
NEAL E. THORSEN
J one man having honorable mention
j Pythian Temple Second Floor
were not afCiliated w ith any organ3111
j 924 % Broadway Main
izalion. The r e w er e 23 women and
f-·_,_,_,_,_,_,__, __,_,+ 14 men on tho honor roll and three
Fidelity Bldg.

Sherman) 'iay & Co

I

-·r I

r-·-··-"-"_,,_,,_:·-··-··-·-..

.

.

Because our Rock Dell
Brand stunds for the highest quality, you will :'l.lways
enjoy good. food Jf you
will remember lo ask for
"Rock Dell" when buying
canned fruils and vegetables.

SPEND WEEK-END AWAY

Dr. 'l'odd and Mr. Dix H. Rowland
Abovo lll'O shown Pngc't Houncl women J't-tcnU.v (')c•cl.t•tl i(} stml<'nt;
spout hti:l t weelt ond in Vancouver,
botl~· ot'fk(>s.
'J'Iwy m·e, stn.ncllug, \VIIht'lm.imt Vnn clt'n Sl<•(m, Muy
B. C. J3usinoss for the welfare of
l<'cstJvnl lttlmulJIIILj ],11\inu nm·klaud, SCCI't'ln.ry or A. H. c. l•. s.; Alice
the coll ege too lc them to Canada.
Hodchill, ,,icc -pt·cs. A. S. C. P. S.; 1md \Vlnlf•·cd LougstJ·<'th, Mny

Younglove Grocery
Company

E

GAMMA MEETING

pha Gamma sorority was h e ld at the
Ga mma house las t Tu esday afterPhon e Main 4493
noon.
Th e sorority advis or, Mrs.
:
Charles A. Ilobbin s , spoke to the
pl ed ges on "What a Sororlty should
mean to a girl."
:
The pledges e nte rtain ed the mem~
bers with a slcit and ~e v e ral mu s ical
g
301 Rust Bldg.
Tacoma numbers.
At the hu~:~iness m eeting· which
:_ttllttltUIIII IIItllllflllflltiiiiiiii i iiiiiiUIIIIIfiiiiiiiii!IIIIU I I IUft,!
followed, pluu s for !h e . hou.se party
wero disc ussed. Tho house par ty will
bo h eld a t Silcox Island , March 2Gtb.
'fh e members Int end to initiate the ir
pled ges a t thIs tim e .
Tacoma , Was h.
_
Re fr eshme nts w ero t~e rvecl by th e
hos tesses, Ada Anna be l, Ma r garet
Fitzgerald and Ada Ble kkink.

Collage ente rtained t heir [rionds a t
a pa rty las t Sa turda y eve nin g.
The eve nin g was spent in playing prog ressive roo k and otb e r
games. L a te r on Mrs . Battin ente r tain ed the group with songs.
The guests w or e P ror. anti Mrs .
Battin, Fred H omy, Wallace Hamil ton, Ch a rles Anderson, Earl Swanson, Charl e s Ordom , Torrey Smlth,
E~verton Sta.rk, .Arllltl.r Jan os, Ilob01 t. Lcath envooc~,
~alph B r own,
Dwig h t S mith . Kn·k hadH and Harwood Tibbe t1:1.

I with a reputation to I
:

E

uphold

I

Mahncke & Co.

§

I

Established 1883

919

Broadway
=

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

~
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We have just received th e new
Mm~tin Saxophone
equipped with the
new Never leek
Pads. Call and let
us show you the
very ne\vest thing
in Saxoph ones.

\Ve wish to call your atle n ti on to our price of 50c

on suil pressing

w ASHJNGTON
DYE WORKS

Six th & K Sts.

PLEDGES GIVE SKITS
LAMBDA MEETING

I

'l lADII
11'\V 7'1

K ~~~~~l~~
COLORING

PRICES REASONABLE.
PROMPT Sf.RVICE..
WI: PA'Y

RI:TURN

~HAW

SUPPLY CO.INc.

a>O..STAGII:

TACOMA.

? .u,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ;, ,,t l lllllt tl ttlllt t ltttllt t tttttttt t ttttttttttttttt':
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Tacoma's Oldest
Men's Store

I

Makes Sold $ 5 Monthly
Specia l renta l rntea to students
Bcm nc! t 'r ypcm·•·He r Oom pttny
2 9 4 Pac. .Ave.
Main 14 7 4
All

:,t t t l l l l l l l l l l t 1 1 H t 1 1 U I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 1 1!

Offers y ou a wide selection of Nati onally k nown
brands ol' m en's '''ear a l
sta ndard prices
KinSCI IBAUM Clothing
ST ETSON Hats
ARROW Collars & Shirts
COOPER Underwear
DUTCII ESS Trousers
IJI CKOK Bells
HOLEPROOF Hosiery and
!;!1any o thers.

.DICKSON
BROS. CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave.

I,~~~::~ ~~~:~:~~:. !
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NOHTH ElSJ) DELIOATE SSE N
38 1 7 No. 26t h S t.
Open f rom 7 a . m. to 11: 3 0
p . m. Brea kfas t, Merchants
Lunch. W e s pecialize on 50c
Dinners
Suncluy DinnCl'S 50c
~---·····---·-·········--

+·-··-..---·-· ----··---··-··-··-··-

AT

Alice

.Johnson

and

!~~:~l~a n~!~~~p;~~~: s~~~~~~~t~e~ve~~

and
Fanchon and Marco
Idea
llllllllllltllllfll l lllllllllllllltllllllflllllllllltllllltlllllll

COLONIAL
Starts Tomorrow-

Dorothy Mackaill
Jack Mulhall
.
In

ENLARG.l\]ENTS
m a de from any clear
negative
Bring in your favorite
25c and up

"JUST
ANOTHER
BLONDE"

Brown Pharmacy
The Dl'ug Stm·c on the Bl'iclge
2!i17 No. 21st S t.

ALPHA BETAS LEARN ALL
ABOUT ETIQUETTE
Ruth L on g,

"ORCHIDS
AND ERMINE"

BEAUTIFUL

!lltlllltlltlllllll l ft f llllfiiUitlllllllll l llllfUittt lltll t Uffllllltlltltt•

-

!llllll l l lllllltflltllllllllltllttllltllllllllllllllll t llll t lltllll t l l ll l l\t •

n esday a Ctornoon a L th e regul a r
· m eeting.
E tique tte was
the program hour. L a ura P elti e r
and Doris Jones e nacted a s kit
1call e d, " T h en and Now ," and vVilma
Zimmerman p;avo a !lllort tallt.
A bn Hin es!l m o clln ~ fo llowe d rr·om
fo ur till s ix.

~

TACOMA HOTEL
Design ed a nd co ns tructed by
S tan[ord W hite, is th e W est's
m ost au ractivo hotel. w ith its
bea utHul gardens a ud flo wers .
It Is a r esor t in t11 e h eart or a
ci ty. S pecial prices a re m a de
on parti es a11tl ha nqu ot.A for
school and college s tudents.
Dlwcing Jnvory J•'l'icluy Nig ht
f) to l.2
Cov<w Ohm·go 50 Cents
GEORGE l". S'l'lCAN, Mgr.

•

~

~
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SCHOOL NOW H A S
DOW NTOWN OFFICE

.

Some Real Buys in Used Instruments

;,; Buescher T rombone, silver finish wilh gold b ell , complete
in case

~

!

. .

FREDERIC!{ DEAN
DRUG CO.
Telephone Mai n 2726
2612 6lh Ave.
Ta coma
THE C. P. S. BARBERS
Bobs Auy Style
6th Ave. Barber Shop
Cor. 6th Ave . & Ste ele
Blll Farrell

•

~

1~
I

Buescher Trumpet, silver finish with gold bell, just like
new

$65.00

HAMILTON'S
"GRAVY"
A Dandy 5c Bar

~---- - ----···-···---~-
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$70.00

1r-·~~.~~~~~~--·----·-·---~:~~~.1 •

Buescher C Melody Saxophone, silver finish with gold
bell, complete in case

$75.00

r·_.

_,,_.,_,:~:·;~·;:··-··-
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!
!
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I

NORTHWEST CONN CO.

!!

207 So. 9th St.

""'

Main 3682

I

Conklin F ountain Pens
and Pencils
Unconditionally

Guara ntee d

Easunan Kodaks
$1.00 dowu, $1.00 n

WC('k

SUN DRUG COMPANY
Expert Drug Men
P hone Ma in 646
Corner Sixth and Ande rson

~
5
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Try the

BELL GROCERY

We deliver the Goods
Sixth Ave. a nd Fife St.

ARE EXCELLENT
BUY THESE
Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter,
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, Bluing,
Ammonia, and Salted Peanuts

!

TE RMS CAN BE ARRANGE D ON ANY INSTRUMENT

Jl Main 3682
•

. --·r

~

Adams Products

Conn C Melody Saxophone, nickel finish, complete in case

;

I

Make a Meal of

For Sel'vice That Satisfies

$45.00
llollon T rombone, silver finish wilh gold bell, complete
in case

~

§
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A BUESCHER True Tone for
the Band or Orchestra- Playe d
by the fin est a rtis ts . Ask for

SIXTH A VENUE DISTRICT

!!
$40.00
11 Conn Trumpel, burnished gold finish, complete in case !
+--- • " • , _ _ _ " • .... •
$90.00
!!

Pri~e

Colleen Moore
.
In

············--··········'

I

North 26th and Proctor Sts.

The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable

Starts Today-

+--··-·-.. --··--..-··-..-··-·+

.

PROCTOR PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale

ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS

BROADWAY

for good Haircuts . A 50c job
for 35·c. The Barber Shop by j'
the Bridge
2704 North 21
j

t

r

Phone Proctor 671

~--..---~ALIFO~~ ·;~~~I~~
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BOB'S PLACE
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"LOVE'S
BLINDNESS"

1_. _,_,_,_,;;-;·-··-··-..-··-·ri

Th e L a mbda Sig ma Chi so rority
was entertain e d las t ·w edn esda y by
Mrs. Reges te r.
Allee
noclchlll
san g,
Mil clred
l-In wks worl h gave a s kit , a nd Lois
De rringer unci G ra ce Van Vechteu
played a piano du ot. Dorothy Gilm or e, Fntn cos Marlin , rmcl Ma r garet Hnley pl ayed a v iolin trio . The DELTA 1\APPA PHI GIVES
old and new ple d ges each presente d
THEATER PARTY
a skit.
De lta Kappa Phi fr a ternity en R e fr es hmenlH were se rved by Mrs . tertain ecl l ast Frid ay even in g with
a theate r pa rty . Actor th e theo.Ler
Regester .
the g ues ts r eturn e d l o th e Delta
ALPHA OMEGA DECIDES T O K appa Hou se, w he re they wer e e nter ta ine d w ith da ncing and games.
PATRONIZE
STUDY "E TIQUETTE"
Cakes marie in the sh a pe of the
'l' ho
" Etiqu e tte" is the s ubj ect cl10sen fraternity pin wor e se rved .
TRAIL ADVERTISERS
for s tud y by Alpha Om ega, th e wo- g u ests we re given as favor s, g reen
georgetlo ha ndker chiefs, w ith th e
m en 's non -sorority or·gtmi:mt.i on .
Do ll y l~o r og lia gave th o introcluc- initi als pl a ced in th e <:o rne r .
P r ofesso r a nd Mrs. H am;com w or o
t o ry tallt a t. th e Jn ~:~ t m ootinp;. .A
Chas. Kelton
pap o1· on "'l'h e c·n Htom s in o ur hos t a nd h o~:~ l. ess for th o evenin g.
g r andmo ther 's day" w ns J•oad by
-Sixth Ave. Smolce Sh op
K atherin e llorl'mnn, and
Ln cill o
Davenpo rt nlayecl a p lan o so lo.
2·103 Six lh Ave.
A rter th e r og-n in r hu s in ess meeti ng ro[rcs hm enll:l wore sN·vecl by
The Coll ege o r Pu get Sound now
Li llia u 1.-rtrHO il a n cl S t c>l la Sam uel- b as down t ow n o l'fie e t•ooms in +·_,_, _ , _M_,._,_.,_ ,_,_, _,_,+
son.
th e R us t building .
At t he l ast
We'll 1\'I eet You a t
m eeting of th e t rusteot; oC th e Co lGOSSER'S
EXPLANATION NEEDED! lege i t was deci ded that it would
ro1• Tlmt ::m e Lunch
vVcs Mathewson won fir st Jll'ize be m o t·e con ve ni en t fo1· bu siness
this week [or a n ow ox.c nse fo r ab- men interested in th e Coll ege if the
sence fr o m schoo l " On m y h oney- latter mai n ta in ed a n orrice i n the
m oon."
bn si nes~; d is tric t..

I

Main 603

Antonio Moreno
Pauline Starke
.
Ill

burgh and tho Univor!llty oC Bas ic,
in Switze1·land, throu gh the Jacob
Sleeper Fellowship f rom Boston.
He came to P uge t So und in 1024.

FRIENDS AT PARTY

--Th e g irls living a t tho Women's

!

JEWELERS

~:::~: ~~~;~·c;:~:L~"'~:~I:n~· ;;;:RTAIN

--The regu lnr mee tin g of Della AI-

• t l t l l l l l l t t l l t t l l l t l l l l l l t l l t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i U t l l t f l l t l l f t l l t i i i i i i iiiiiU!
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MORRISON'S LUNCHES
Hot Hamburgers 5c
SouUtcnt Chile USc
Locations :1019 So. Kay St.
27 06 6th Ave. 712 So. 38 th St.

Starts Tomorrow

P rof. R egester r eceived his A. B .
degree from Allegha ny co lle ge at
Mea dville, Pcnnayl vania in 1fl 20.
In 1922 he rece ive d an S. T. B. deg r ee from Boston univers ity and th e
next year he did g raduate work at
Bos ton and Harvard. F o llowin g his
work at th es e two s chools l1e s tud-Courtesy Ne ws Tribun e . iecl a year at the Un iveraity of :Wdin-

\VOnlen and one n1an hav1'ng honol~a ble m e ntion.

BECAUSE:

Acpwq•·t-

iM)tiiMIMi

The titl e for his th esis is '"!'h e
Phi losopby of /Iib ert Sc hweutzor."
Prof. H. ege~;t or will go cast immediately afte r the ~:~ pring sem es te r
is over a nd will s pend the entire
year in s tudy.

I
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PROF. REGESTER
GRANTED YEAR'S
ABSENCE LEAVE

WOMEN CHOSEN FOR OFFICES

- LOGGER '

'I'Hg

SOUND

PUGlGT

TRAIL

....
TPAGE
PACE 'fHJ;tli:ill

LOGGERS OUTSCORE OPPONENTS
FIGHT EXPECTED
SPRING FOOTBALL BAT, BALL AND MITT STEP INTO
SPOTLIGHT WITH SPRING DAYS IN NORTHWEST CONFERENCE RACE FOR INTERCLASS
PRACTICE BRINGS Many Contenders
for Nine Positions Out on Diamond Warming Place Third With .750 Percentage; Wilson, Ginn and GilliUp;
Much
Speculation as to Ultimate Lineup
han 'l'al<e High Scoring Honors
MANY ASPIRANTS
CINDER HONORS
l+f!- wl- ll- ll-ll-11 - ll- ··- ··-··-··-·-,·- ··-··-11·-·..-..·- ··- lti - IMI- I I-··-...-··--·-+
I

Twenty Men Greet Call
of Coach for Practice;
New Players Go
Through Workout

1 :~11~ ILoggers '\Viii Fight for Championships l Co~~:~::~~
ug::~~:l
o~:t
~:~;~il~:~n
H:~:::\r::
college sand lot. When Coach "Cac" •
j
slates that
H uubnrd iSHUCI:J tho C'all for basein
Track)
Baseball
and
Tennis
Sports
i
ball candidates, ahont seven men
j third place
1

))odgson
the final Northwest
basketball
1:1tand ing
Puget Sound rests in
with a percentag-e of
.750, tho rating does not tell all tho
interesting facls of the past hoop

I

=:
:

---

~·om

Meet to Be Held March
16-17; Lower Classes
to Fight for Interclass
Championship

fr om las t years squ a d wi ll ttnt~wer.
'W ith bu.,;ket hall a nd roothall behind, the Coll ege of Puget
The outlook for tho season is !! Sound musl loolt to the spring sports lo provi de a. coveted conCc rcnce
Almost Entire Varsity Squad r ather dar!~:, with Puc!Cic loom ing
championship this year.
Planned As 'l'ryout for BritReport 'l'o Hubbard; Stiff as the leacli'ng con t oncl or, 13i nco
Jupe Pluviu~:J ru lecl against the Loggers in Iligsltin time and
season. It does not, for instance,
ish Columbia Contest; Many
Joints in Evidence
the ir last year's tenm IR pra<"ti r'ally
forced them to soco ucl place, The l ack of a complete schedule, comtell us that in the conference games
Expected to Take Part
intact. Tiuhbanl Jlro mil;cs to, J>n t ou t j bined with injuries aud sicltn o:;s, has given a tru ly g r eat Maroon hoop
the Loggers scor e d :J11 tallies to
Stiff joints and sore muscles a fighting squad ancl one that will j team no better than third place in standings.
20,! for the OJlposition.
In whal is doped Lo he a
are again coming into their keep np th e athletic r ecord h e has •
With only throe months l eft in the school year th ere arc three
This fact and many others arc lhrce-cornered fjght for Lhc col•• sport crowns still to be fought J'or l1y conference learns. Those of 1
j gamered from the score book. Ac- 1cgc c 11a111p10ns
·
I ·
· d
own ou the college campus. alreacly ostab lil; hecl hon1. Probahly 1
up tI1c em
cr
the
biggest
loss
is
that
of
"Ho
t·se"
I track, baseball, and t ennis.
cordiug to this record three men o n
With the advcnl of Spring foot=
arlisls
of
Lhc
Lhree
lower
clesscs
In spite of the wiznnlry o[ Coach Hubbard, a champ ions hip in • th e vnrsity s quad shot almost twohall it is easy Lo undcrsland the Blevins, Rlar pitcher. IIi1:1 worlt in 1
Sound
the box pul lh e Pugct Sou nd learn ·1 baseball seems a remote possibility.
Mr. Hubbard turned what
thirds of the total points. Wilson, of the College
I of Puael
~
reasons for· Lhe afflicted musin ils present place as a co ntend er = seemed to be, at the beginnin g or the season, a mediocre basket ball
Ginn a nd Gillihan made a total or arc Lo male 1 speed and brawn
cles and joinls.
1
in an inlcrclass track mccl
Monday saw lhe opcnittg of for the championship. Th e hol e IeCl ~I squa d into a fin e fi ghtin g outfit that drew f rom th e papers a nd 205 counte rs out of 311.
\Vcdnesdayandand . Thursday,
by
his
g
r
ad
uation
will
bo
tho
hard•
coaches
of
other
schools
admiration
and
praise.
But
this
ability
lo
Th
·ec
Lead
SC'oring
March
The three
1
the spring pracliec which was
16
17
1
est
place
to
fi
ll.
Coac
h
IIubhard
:
turn
ordinary
player:;
into
stars
on
"Cac's"
part
would
seem
a
bit
In
individu
a
l
scoring
those
sam
e
classes
are
expected
Lo starrc a
continued all Lhrough the week,
and weather pcrmiling, will go beli eves that chuckers arc every- I overtaxed were a pennant asked for in the diamond Hport. This three m en lead. In confer ence neck-and-neck race for firsl
spring lhe college or Pugel Sound has only one pitcher w ho has ever . gam es W ilson was high point man honors, with Lhc SO[)lJOmorc
through all of ncxl week. Coach thing in co llege baseball; lle will
haYe
to
center
hi
~
erroris
on
this
j
played in college ball a nd none in lhe freshman class who has anywith 88, Ginn placed second with class reigniug a slight favorites.
Hubbard issued full equipment
thing even approaching a record. In the coach's own words "chucJ(68 an.cl Gillihan ranked third with
Also Track Coach Seward exlo his squad of aboul Lwenty position. A few men hnvo been out
in
the
gym
throwing
the
ball
aro
nnd
ers"
ar
e
everything
in
college
baseball,
and
"chuckers"
a
re
the
things
49
points.
Gillihan's
record
is
pccts
Lo usc Lhe inlramural
player::; nnd has been sending
·
•
11
that the Logger diamond I:IC]UtlCl lacks.
.or
. 1e f"1ra l t urn o u t .
par t"tcu 1ar 1y goo d as 11e was una blc meet. As only ten and [)Crha}JS
them Lhrough a regular fall in preparatiOn
Tennis is a minor sport and the Puget So und players aro handi t
th 1 t 1 l" f tl
Clal·e Gttest 1•8 lllo be".., t l> el in tile
grid campaign.
o P1uy 1
.u
e as Ia • o
te con- ciahl men are to he taken Lo
,
~·
box. He has had three years exper- j capped by tho lacl( of anything but decidedly rough cllrt co urts.
\Vot•lwuts HIHt'
fe~·ence .schedule d.ue to injuries re- Canada and compelilion
for
Again tile only tennis pla.ye r in school who has a right to a confer- l ceiVed m a pract 1cc game. If he places wHI be hot.
ience, and should be s hooting t11em
Setting up exercises started th e over hard and l'asl l his year. nubence rating is Morton Johnson, and unles~:~ there i s con~:~iderablc imhad been able to finish the season,
Tatum Sensation
campaign Monday afternoon. After
Wilson and Ginn might not be leadTho Logger track captain "Red"
bard plans to have Addison Shaw j provement Jn form over last year's showing, the College or Puget
a fast baH-hour's drill in which
the
individual
scoring Tatum, who is conference half mile
and Dave Ferguson on try pitchin g. : Sound will no t cu t much ice in Northwest Co nfere nce tennis circles. j ing in
almost the entire squad was about
'l't·uclt l~rospC'ClR B!!st
•
Shaw has had two years experience !•
J
column.
champion is expected to be the sen t·eady to quit th e game for good,
There is but one sport on which we can pin our h opes Cor a J
Frank Wilson again leads his sation of the meet.
Many think
in the outfield, and t>hould develop
Hubbard gave the squad a few minpenmtnt, n amely, traclc And in lh at sport the Maroon and White , j teammates when it comes to the t ha t the blond racer is ready for
into a good chu cker. Ferguson is
utes rest before he sent them
the big first baseman from Stadium. I judging by the amount oC material in school, has the best chance • high point man for all games played coast conCerence competition and
through another half-hour's pass:l
He is a southpaw and Hubbard has =1 to cop the honors.
- having had a
total
or
191 Tacoma spiked s hoe fans are wating and punting practice.
:
In
la
s
l
year's
meet
th
e
Logger
cinder
squad
captured
third
!
hopes of utilizing his left hand iu
markers
chalked
against
his
name:
ching w ith interest the showing he
To wind up lhe first day's work
I
the box. Harwood TibbilR, a left • place and with any sort of luck wou ld h ave had second. A s tellar l
I t ea m from the College of Idaho walked away with everyth ing and Ginn a nd Gilli han follow in the will make in the coming m eet. Last
Hubbard sent the whole
sq uad
order named with 141 and 87 re- year he was high point man wilh
through a series of sprint starts. bander, and Ru sse ll Eierman and j out of a possible 135 points took 48. 'rhis squad lost few I>luyers
AI Samuelson, right handers, will :
s pcctively. In taking the~e m a 1·ks 22 points.
This year Hype Igoe
Tuesday nig ht saw a few more
,.
tile
nclrllnn's
!
by
graduation,
and
will
furnish
Puget
Sound
with
much
oppo~:~ilion.
th r·
b
111011
also be Ollt fo •
b
· e 1rst game to e counlec1 was Lucky, . Trail Sports Prognoslicamen out, but some of tho~:~e. of the berth.
The Loggers will h ave to be at the top of their form to eat lhom.
the B t·otherhood game of .Tanuary tor allots Tatum the same number.
Cirst night failed to show up, either
~ Doing this means r egul ar turning out and conslstant training or
1
13cclonun Out
These scores do not count the
Quni'J"O Olympic Gmuo Pt·osl'cct
because of lame mu scles or because
• every track man in s,chooL
Elmer Becltman is the only let- I~
games durin g Christmas vtteation.
Another interesting feature of
they preferred to slny in the library
Where do the real of mt come in? Jus t h ere. A clirt tmc1(,
terman out for tho catching llOsiThe score book shows one other the meel will be the discus throwto study rather than get out into ·on. t Elmer· is a good ltitter and • while a cinder oval is prcre mhlc, i!:l good enough for the spiked s hoe
tl
another s uch night's work.
I men to train on if ll1o track h; raked a nd kept in good concl ilion·~ [act- that the Loggers were very ing of John Canero. "Pop" HayTuesday night the practice was consequently hat> a s light eclge on j Coacll Hubbard has said thnt lhe Puget Sound traclc, w ilh a little
poor in sinking their free throws. ward, Oregon track coach and forthis position. Marvin Steinbach, n •
'l
th
d b tl 0
Of the six men that played the mos t mer Olympic games coach has made
1
1
even hard er than Monday's and fr eshman from Wenatchee, is go ing j work, could be made every Jt as gooc as
ose use
Y te regen •
F
lh
tl
• Agricultural College unci the Univusity uf Oregon, un ti l lwo year1:1
- Wilson, Ginn. 0 illih an, 'erguson, th e statement that the Logger foot 1
e ach practice was hare er
an 1e to g i·vo ht"m a IJattlc ''or th e job. 1
I
Sh
'
: ago.
1 Iannus and
aw- not one man, ball tackle is an Olympic games
one before until th o last two days Steinbach bas b ad conside rable ex- 1
•
haYe seen lhe men worlt as hard as
:
Every member of tho student body who is willing to cooperate
caged over 60 per cent of his fr ee prospect in throwing the dlscobolus.
if they were right in th e middle perience, and he promises to make ••1 in turning out a pennant winning track team at the College of Puge t
tosses. Hannus, Wilson, Ferguson Already this season he is throwing
the race for tho receiving job a .1 So und this yea r should agree to spend a little time in putting the
The
or the fa ll football season.
an d Sltaw each s u nk a n even fifty th e platler over 124 fee t .
hard one. Dick Yos t i s lhe clark "! quarter mile saucer into shape for training.
"lh fo r lY · r·1g1t t b e t ween Ganero an d Sl1aw w 111
,...
"1
o •
• porce n t , w bil e G"ll'h
1 1 an WI
1
• •CW "c•u·
u~
l
t th t horse contender for this position. i-_,._,._,._,._,_,._,_u_.,_,._.,_,._,._ , _.,_, _"_"_"_"_" _ _,_,._,._,+
s ix a nd Ginn with forty-fou1·, l agged prove inter esting to s pectators.
I t h as b een P I casmg 0 no e
a The I·nr,·eld t"s J>ractira lly complete,
behind somewhat.
Records es tablished last year in
many men in school who have never with only one man lost from last
Had
Good
'l.'eam
many
eYents are expected to fa ll
before played the gridiron game
ye1trs quartet. l~red Le Ponske plays
Puget Sound had a smoo th work- 1tncl Coach Seward expects the most
are out every night and are malting
first, and eithe r h o or Frank Wilson
ing team last season, due to the hard s uccessful meet in the history oC the
an effort to learn the Cundamentals, will probably cover tile one vacnn l
work of the members of the sq nad school.
so that lhey may have a chnnce for position. Hubbard can, of course,
and Coach Hubbard's coaching and
nexl £all'1:1 varsity.
fall back on Dave Fc rr.;nson if n eerl
handling.
Only two gam es were
Uy HyJIC Igoo, I.Juclty
Last year's captain, Mil(e Thorni- be. Bert Kepka is bacl< to cover
WERE SET IN 1926 MEET
lost all season, one to Wbltm1m on
ley, is oul assissling Hubbard with
seconcl base, and Dale Ginn will
Duo to the fact that the entrance the home floor, 24 to 41, and the
lJ ncler Pantages 'rheatre
the linemen, ancl Is learnin g a great again be out 1'or his place at third.
Interclass Meet This Week lists for the interclass track meet other to w illamettc on th e s a 1em
10 Chairs- Prompt SerYice
deal about football coaching. C lare Frank Wllson is lho liJil'd man
Should Shatter Many
floor, 28 to 31.
"It pays to look well',
Guest and AI Samuelson, seniors,' back from last year s infield. In
}i'ormer Marks
have not been made available a nd - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - H. J. CONRAD, J>t·op.
are also out lo get a final bil of th e event that Franlt covers first,
him
a
good
fi
g
ht
for
the
place.
that dope on m e n not yet training
learn in g o n the football fundam en- Nyal Steinbac h , a nother Fres h, will
Records established in !aRt year 's is hard to get the tas k lhai be falls Fred Carruthers will place third
tals before lhoy talte lhcir jobs lle out for his p la.re a.l s h ortstop.
In the 440 yard dash Gordon
interclass meet at Pugel Sound :;eem ll;is writer is particularly difficult.
or coaching next fa ll. Conch Huh011 tcield will to be the only ones on whirh lo Later in the sea son, when the r ei- Tatum , flashy junior, will run away
'!'he
mains
tays
or
th
e
hard has gone out of his way to
Crom the field.
Douglas HC'nfiel
John Cancro and Onie IIannus. ·base sch ool rerords.
The tim es a live abilities or the various en tries
help these "coarhet> I o be" and it be
will talte second place and Amos
Doth lntve cove red the garden bewill be an aiel to those men in later fore, and with Mike 'l'hornil ey or and d is tances m a de in Corm er mee ts are be tter known, it is g uaranteed Booth third.
lhat t he predictions will n1ore nearyears.
Frnnlt Gillihan and Shaw, Wilson, are not ;wai la bl o.
The first man to cross tho finisl1
ly
hit the truth.
J,cH.<lrmC'u H.cpo1·t.
or K e pka to £a ll back on, Huhhnrd
It is expected lhal many oC lhe
line in the 220 yard low hurcllcs
'rhis week all that can bo clone will be the l anky Amos Booth. l<'rocl
Almost the entire varHilY of las t will have the onlfiolcl well covered. records h elow will fail in lh c in · woe 1c.
is to g uess at the resu lt.
year are ou l on ll10 f .le ltl .
Will! the coming or holler w eath er Lore 1ass m ee t LlllS
Carruthers will place seconcl and
Monis Carson letterman of two th e Logger d itlmontl urll s ta will
120-yarcl H ig h Ilurdlcs- Booth,
The predictions for tho inter- Sam Pugh will take third honors.
c la ss traclr meet follow.
years ago .I S a1so Oll t • as I·S Ad soo n ho Olll wat•m lu g up for the 18:4
'l'he 220 yard. clash will ho noel
Funeral Directors
'
1
t
W
I
't
11
2
'rile hundretl and twenty ya rtl ~'alum's race. He w ill be pu s her!
Oth
I
Shaw, of t, to Hnmo year.
· Cl'S, c:omin g hnltl os.
1 00 yare, cas l11 e,
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RECORDS FOR
TRACK MAY BE
BROKEN IN 1927

lSOPHS FAVORED
BY WRITER IN
TRACK DOPE

;::===============:

Sanitary Barber Shop

Buckley-King
Company~ Inc.

most of w hom wore momhors or
last. year's vnl'l; ity or r eserves , who
are turning
oul reg ularly are,
Ralph Brcar, H.e tl 'l'atnm, Dave
Ferguso n , Cleo
vVooclring,
John
Ganero,
Norval
No rton,
Amos
Booth, Don Darrow, On ie ITannu s.
Frank Gillihan, Ernie Miller, Roy
Brow n ing, Ted
Bankhead,
.Tolin
Gardner, Fred Gysin, and Arthur
S wanson.
Marvin and Nyal St e inharh two
a thl etes from Wonat <~ h ee, are o ut
and are rapidly pickin g up Hubbard's football Hty lo.
Si.ckncss is keeping Harlan Leat.herwood and Fred LcPeuskc of[
. 1'
t h e f 1o
'' b u t 1JO th Wl"11 p1·obably be
in a uniform next weolc

·~

NEW-SPORT FOR
,

lDlii.sgch·usJtllsl11Pun_~·1,..:tot19r~· .fl5.

'._ .u
ft. 6 ins .
Mile run-Van Pallor. 5 min. !J
seco nds.
--440 yard run- 'l'atnm, 54::!
Archery Anne<>rs On Sports Shot put- Thornily, 31 feet !J
Calendar for Women; Turn- inches
out Is Good
.JaYelin- Sh nw, 1:~9 ft.
220 yard das h- Whi te, 24:4
Great inte reHt hn s been s hown in
Pole vault- F. W ilson, 9 feet
arc hery, n. new
womens'
Aport 6 inches
at Pngct Sound. Ma ny women have
Half mile- Tatum , 2 minutes
turned oul fol· il.
1 0 2/5 seconds
In th e n c.ar ru.lure an archery~- Broad jump- Han nu s , 1 8 ft. 8¥.!
contest will be lwlcl. In order to mches
prepare tho women for this event,
Two-mile-Fas~ctt, 10
minuteR
Mr. J. M. Morgan, last Tuesrlay, !59 seconds.
R e 1ay- s op 1101~ores, p. ug 11, II ~ n •
gave an interesting tall( on archery
He said, "1'hore are five points in del, Tatum, White. T•me 1 mm...._.,._..-..,_.._._.,._.._._".-··-·-.. + arch ery," and in his tall( h e devol- ule 12 1/5 seconds.
oped a nd explained these important
HENRY MOHR HDW. CO.
points.
Are you hungry for homeA ll the colle ge women who are cooked victuals, like mother
1141-32 Broadway
interested in archery are invited used to make? Then spend your
to the Mason Churc h today. where noon hour at the Commons!HOME
the j Mr. Morgan will explain thoroug hly adv.
of
everything that is n ecessary to be••• _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FAMOUS
come a s kill ed archer. The women
D & M SPORTING
Iwill be accompanied by Mrs. Hubbard.
GOODS

WOMEN APPEARS

high hurdles will be won by Amos
Boolh.
Tho second p lace wi ll l>e
taken by Fred Carrut herR. There
i~:~ no e ntrant for th..!_rd place.
T h e pole ~au lt w ill be won hy
Frank Wilson. Second honors wjll
A'O to Meredith Sm ith.
Fred Carrutlters w ill be lho third man to
win points.
To Don Darrow w ill go the hunelrod yard clas h. T a lum and JJannu s
will lie for s~cond and lhird places.
John Ganero will win shol put,
followed by , Frau!( Wilson and
Ralph Brown.
Yates Van Patter, winner of the
cr oss coun try runs will breast th e
l aJ>e aheacl of any other e nlranls
in the mile run. He will be in nll
probability pus heel by Har ol cl Nut1
f
Li
1
l
Thi d
ey,
ormer
nco n s ar.
r
place will b e capturecl by Fassett
of the sophomore c lass.
"Red" Tatum s hould best a ll
other entrants in the high jump.
However, Julius Copeland wlll give

SPALDING

The Lucky Dog Kind
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ATHLETIc GOODS

PATRONIZE
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~ct

It

MERRICK & RACE

Sl. Helens Av. Tacoma

- - - - - . . -----:----1

New Tennis
Rackets and Fresh
Balls now here

iinbatl'
JPOIITING GOODS"
1107 DROADWAY

--------- .. -.---
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DAVIS
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HAT
Service With a Smile

944 Pac. Ave.
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M. R.MARTIN & CO. 926

;
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WASHINGTON
HARDWARE CO.
1Oth & Pac. Ave.

CREDIT JEWELER..'i

254 Eleventh St.
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DaaUng nnd Set·vicc wlll

:

by Don Danow, the fr osh I:! Poocl s lor
Third p lace will result in a lie
between Frank Wilson n.nd Do ng
Hendel.
'l'he discu s t.hrow will go lo John
Cancro. The coveted soeoncl plarC'
will be g rabb ed by Addison Sh aw.
Third place will go to Berl Keplm.
Hannus will capture th e broad
jump. 1,'erris Nicho lson, who up
until now, h as not been training
h as records that wo uld indicate he
rou ld take second place.
'l'hird
will go to Glenn P latt.
The Conference half mile champion is eloped to capture lhe 880 yarcl
run.
Meredith Smith , the green
cup artist, may press 11
1 m. D oc t·o r ' s
orders may prevent Smith from runulng. Hendel will place thlrd .
Addison Shaw will take the javalin, with Frank Wilson following
him. Mike Thornil ey will talte third
place.
Harold N utley i s the favorite in
the two mil e jaunt but Yates Van
Patter will force him hard. As in
the mile, third will go to Fassett.
The junior class will win the
r elay.
:
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Mrs. Hubbard Requests Women
To Watch Bulletins
IC the student body is asked who
_ _ _
By Betl.y 'foU.<'n
Mrs. Battin, wife o r Prof. Battin Senator Davis is they respond , "The
Volley ball is now in Cull swing.
Mirrors around Puget Sound
of the Depar tment of Business Acl- professor who is every student's P ractice is helcl every 'i'nesdny and
a1·e wearing a strai ned ex presmistration, p1·esented a delightful
friend, the professor wh o IJreacbes Friday from 1 un ti l a p. m.
musical p1·ogram in chapel last
sion. Some are even <:racked.
Irri day morning.
Her selections th e gospel or ;mother <~hance when
Man y women have turnecl out.
Compacts look worri ed and
we re divided into two grou ps. In a s tudent is considered in faculty So far there have been only two
worn, whil e combs are wellmeeting,
the
proCessor
who
docs
t I1e r irst group were, "Swallows" not place the enti re hlame Cor a turnouts, but many new points
nigh
toothl ess.
"Beauty
by Cowen, and
"Thou Brillian t flunlt on a s tud ent."
have bee n learn ed as to playing
Shoppe" owners and deniers in
Bird" talren from "The Pearl of
Tb us i s Senator Davis character- a good, t:~wift game. The prn ctice
cosmetics report a sudden , unBrazil", by David.
ized in the a lu m ni ed ition of Puget days a re not per manent yet so Mrs.
In the seco nd grou p Mrs. Battin
precedented increa se in sales.
Sound's quarterly l>ulletiu. Tho Jan- Hubba1·d t·oquests that all women
sa ng, "0 Heart or Mine", "Cany
'rhe reason for this :mdden
uary issue w a~ !levot ecl to articles
Me Back 'l'o Old Virgi nia" and
watch th e hulleti n boarcl for any
on Senator Davis and h iK work.
outburst of extravagan ce? Sure"The Land of Tho Slry-Dlue Waters"
In a ppreciati on ol' lhe service chan ges.
ly all r eaders oC Th o Trail
'fhe prog rum w;w received with renderetl to their AJmu Maf.et· by
have guossed it.
Yes-mapH
great enthusiasm.
Senator DaviH, Pu geL So und Alumni
Mrs. Battin W!ti:l aecompuni ed by a rc endowing a chair ln the College
are being printed Cor The TumMrs. Thompl:IOn.
unawas. Jn other word s. artito be lmo\vn UK th e Waller Scott
ficial represe ntation:! or racial
Davis ChuiJ· of Political Science.
lConl. l•'ro m Page 1, Co l. 1)
characteristics are being imS CIENCE CLUB HOST TO Th ey hope to have this don e by Wilma Zimmerman (So) 1ll 2. 62
pressed upon photogrnphic celNEW MEMBERS
19 32, when Senutor DaviH will have Elmer Aus tin (So)
1 6 2.60
luloid.
co mpl eted his twenty-firth year on Eloise Sa nd ers (F)
11)
2.60
Th e Science Club entertained the faculty, a nd a t th at time the Morton J ohnao n (Se)
Lo, even the mi ghties t are
17 2.59
their pledges at a dinner, at Cos- College a nd Al umni will hold a George Ward (So)
bowing befor'e the powcl· or thl:'
1 7 2.59
Her 's last Saturday nile.
"Evil Eye." One !Ienior oven
celebration in his ho nor.
Franklin Johnson ( J)
1a 2.5 4
sacrificed hi t:~ long-cherished,
Mr. Seward discussed the modern
Th e followin g paragrai>hs g ive a Ruth Monroe (,T)
1 5 2. 5a
carefully-guarded mu s tachio fo r
electronic theory o r th e Atom. Th e s ummary of th e contents of the Patricia Kan e (F)
16
2.5 0
it.
Hoity-toity flappers who
pledges ar e: Eitner Am1tin. Charles bulle tin :
Alice Rockhill (J)
2.
16
60
affected u. "wind blown" all year
Ever ett , Eclgat· Sizer, John Todd,
Quoting fr om "His tory or th e Inez .Johnson {li')
16 2.4 4
s uddenly appear in marcell!.
George Wa rd, Ralph Brown , Tom College or Puget Sound," by A. W. Crawford Turnbull (So)
lG 2.44
coyly giggling or haughtily atDodgson, Yat es Van Patter, Gordon Matthew!:!, M. A ., ( who graduated Do rothy Scott (F')
15 2.40
t e mpting to cuny it off as
Tatum, Clarence Fraser and AI fr om this co llege in 19 23 ntHl re- Martha Ann Wilson (So) 16 2.38
though it were nothing at ail !
Samuelson.
ceived his mu.stm·'s deg1·oe from the Genevieve Stowe (So)
1 8 2.37
One
little
freshman
s heik
U. of W. in 19 2 G):
Arthur HedgeR (So) •
lfi 2.:{ 7
(bless hi1:1 heart!) evon ha d
"But the moat endearing qmtlity Darrel Thomas (1~)
lG 2.37
hi s own straight bangs touchoC 'the Senator' iA his friendship and Pearl P earso n (F)
15 2.33
eel up with mama's ('Urling iron.
sy mpathy with th e Btud ent body. As Margaret Swanson (I•')
1 6 2.3:3
Va nity, vanity, all Is vunity!
-------------~ he is a friend to all th e stud ents, Richard Yost (Se)
1a 2.ao
so th ey arc a ll his friend s. He> is Frank Rumball (!•')
Afternoon, ga ng
1 8 2.28
always wi ll ing to help with a<'a- Evelyn Bjorkmnn (F)
l ii 2 . 26
Hey folks! Eatin's is good at
Many u wise wo rd is s polren in cl em ic or personal problems. He is Edna Knuppe (Se l
Hi 2 . 26 the Commons! Come around
kindly and never rorgets a s tudent Dot·othy llragee (F)
an' see fer yourself.-adv.
jest.
he has once mel.
15 2.26
2 .26 ..,_ _,_,_,_ _.._,._ _ _ ,
Ethel M. Peterson (F)
lfi
Yes, l>nt they can't com pare with
"For years he lived u.t the 'boys' Ada Blekldnk <So)
16 2.25
dorm.' There he was a rath er to Mildry Sluth (F)
16 2.25
th e number or foo lit:~h ones that are all the boys, exe rci t:~i ng oversight
The
J'ollowin,e;
nt·o
not
qu a lified
spoke n in earnest.
in 11 gentl e, bu ~ firm manner, so
for the honot· roll henau so th ey
that none or them ever walltccl to
l<'ame i1:1 n IJnhbl e and it orten offend him. When th ey woultl trY' were not enrolle<! for 1 2 honrs or
co meR r1·om hlowlng yo ur own horn to catch him 011 obHcure hi~torical more, bu t shon lcl receive honorable
·
pomts,
or unu l:! ual dat.es, ho ~''ooled mention for th ei1· hig h i:!c hota 1·Hhip:
them by !mowing th o subjecta and Katherine B . JGrnsl
11 :~.00
ClO'l' A l' lN'!
tumed the triclc on them."
Hode riC'lt Men zie~;
0 3.00
Marion Gy nn
1 1 2 .6 1
GOOD!
S'i' l CK AitOUND
A· - - - - - - - - - - - -- WHH,JC 1 \ NO JTAVW SOMFJ F UN. JtJDLTDN ,Jl•iN!'u.JN HAYS, OOIUU<J<:'l'. Rernice SJ) rin!(le
11 2.4 5
FIRST with the LATEST j
SJJl~ DROJ>PJCD A
Dii\11~
'J'H.E
i
:
HAVE NEW BABY GIRL
I:m 't il ocld that it is the dull OTHliJR 0 .-\ Y t\N J) GORDON 'J'A·
MORNING NEWS
I
peo ple who hore us, hu t that the 'J'UM PH 'lU•H> 1'1' l.:P .
Prof. and Mrl:l. C. Shelclou HoiIS FRESHER
blunt peo ple ge nerally eome to the
•
com[) have, during th e pas t week,
poin t'!
!
It works both ways.
adopted a sma ll baby gi rl.
ThE'
News stories are hrief, to
li ttle gir l is 1 2 dayK old a nd is
Tt is <'11".\' c•nmrgh to h<' hnt)P.\'
\\'hat would happc•u il' :
the point. You can find
\Vlwn Hl'c• is 11 bl'i~ht. I'O!'Y WI'C'ath, J. l\Jilu• Thm·nl!'y Jose. hiH-IIJIJH'titc•. to l> e called Faith. Acco rd ing to
what you arc looking for
fiut. the' 111 11 11 \VCII't.h While
2. J•'t'C'fl J_,C'J>f•nsfco f'OI'J!:Ot· t (I gc•t ~~ Mr. Hol comb, s pends most or the
quickly.
time eating ancl sleeping.
ls t h<' 1111111 who <'1111 smil<'
mut't'<'l.
'Vhc•n fliP !lf'nlil't is fll1111g his lN•t h. ;1 . Amos Hooth Wf'nt. t o a. hall 1{111110
i
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HOW ABOUT THIS?

l

This year al Puget Sound there hus been a splendid response toward college activities, and most sludcnl affairs have
been weJI attended, with one exception--debate.
The women's debate with th e University of British Columbia held last M.01iday night in Jones Ilall, was witne ssed by only
a comparatively small crowd or students. for the most part
those who would ordinarily have attende d literary society meetings.
If' the occasion had bee n a dramatic presentation the
ullendancc would have been considered pitifully meager ;
hardly the center section was fulL
Needless to say, the d e bate concemed an important and
interesting subject, that of Mussolini's government, and it was
v e ry well presented.
The evening could not have been dull
lo anyone with a fair amount of intellige nce, for the question
was one that is constantly being brought befo1·c lhc attention
of the public, in Hcwspapers and p c l'ioclica]s at the prese nt lime.
Prrhups lhc idea of atte nding a debate is nol very exciting
to us, hut we as college students should be interested in something lh csi<lcs movies, dances anu house parties.
W e arc
supposed to be thinking somewhat about the pn>blems that
arc confronting the world Loday,- problems with which w e shaH
perhaps hcmore intimately and vitally concerned, a few years
hcm·e.
l\lany of U1ese problems ure discussed in varsity dehales. and this is the best place to gel both sides of a question
and to hear it treated in a logical manner.
Sometimes pare nts of the students, and other people outside th e College would he interested in atte nding the debates
and in h earing these questions discussed.
The debates could
he w e Jl advertised through the stude nts.
Those who participate in dehalc put a great deal of ·w ork
on their speeches, in order lhal they muy bring victory to their
t·ollegc, .i ust as the men on the foolhull field or basket ball floor
work for Puget Sound.
For this reason the debutors d e serve
Gingo1· Sna p, the ol'(ice vamp, 4. 1•1mnlc 'Vi.lson W<'l'c' only
fully us much support as the men on the athletic l'icld.
At hi~l1.
lend Pugc t Sound's debates and you wilJ find lhat the evening snys : F' l irtution is I ike chewingLite longe1· yo u I{eer> at. it, the less •1 . IJ. UJ•ownin!l,' w<'l'!' howlc•ggc:cl.
will he intert'Sting a nd your linre well spent.
sa.tis (rJn f ion yo n get.
fl. <'ond• Hnhbtwcl wc••·u not IIIII!'---···
lie is tlw truest patriot who hcnefils his own cou ntry
t·it•fl.
wilhoul diminishing the welfare of another. .l onalhun Dymond
!\lONNY 'I'AJA\$, UU'L' NOBODY
--NOTrCl~H WHA 'J' J{JNl) 01" GltAM· We're go in g to introduce
1
new
MAlt 1'1' UFms.
policy. Pheebly Ri g ht will w swer
any qu estion s and so lve uny probA recent tesl has shown that many students majoring in
·
SOMI'.i OJ<' 1'1liTIS re SNLI•'-MAD!i: !ems.
However Pheehl y will not
English of the large stale unive rsities iu·e unable lo correctly
MEN t.. OOK
AS
IF
THEY'D answer 1'011 call.
p·ronounce numerous words in common usage.
OFF
TOO
\VORl\:
This would seem lo indicate !hal e ilh<'t' lhe syslcl\1 of KNOCK lEn
Dear Phcehly:
education ls wrong or else a bachelor' s degree is nol of such SOON .
I have symtorns. A Ill I in love'!
imporlan<.:c and significance as we undergraduates imagine .
Wl11 I get r e~:~nlts'!
Jnusmucl1 as we think enough burdt'ns are placed upon us ~1:-; il Mou ey lllfi Y he> re li gious
Ana: How do I !{now'/
is, perhaps lhe Jailer is true.
Rul yo u c:an't (Jisscnt
never
felt like yo n.
All of which means that the A. B. for which we strive. 1s Som e or us (:n.n tell or dollarH
11ol lhe ultimate goal.
\Vhclher graduate work is taken, or
Thnl n1·o kecJ>ing lent.
I I y:
1) eal· I, Ilee)
not, n man should ne ver cease lo he a student. - D. IT.
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COLLEGE DEGREES

If you <:0111p1ain of Ja c k
you lruve.

or

lRUN ON BEAUTY
SHOPS CAUSED
BY TAMAN A WAS
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MRS. BATTIN GIVES
MUSICAL PROGRAM SENATOR DAVIS
IS HONORED BY
Wife of Puget Sound Professor
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oppodunitit•s you'll miss what

tht~:)l~:~.• \~'.c;:~w i,l;:~·:;::.::::~:·l Nl::nhc·:~~~,'; do~.wa~ilt:, h~l~o:~l;;en~n\l)~;l;,'; ~:~\~~j~~

He' Haiti It.'s c•a:-~ic•1· to c•om1t 1'1'0111 Slater.
10() lo J lhnu 1'1'0111 J to 100. \\'h,l''?
Ans: I rot Dog!
lkt'lllll'(' if'!' nlwars c•asiPI' to
clown t hun Ill)·
;\lol'!' •rrmn l•inon~~:h!

The
Tacoma Daily
Ledger

i

I

Uon L from Page l , Uo l. 1.)
en u, 'IDclilh Jon e1:1, and
Wendell
Brown. They have been at wo1·k
several weeks reviewing man y plays
in orde1· tha t a s uitable one might
l>e chosen. T1·yonts fo1· th e var iom;
parts will soon he held under th e
direction or Prof. Hokomh who will
coac h the play.
The rlale Cor l he Ili'<JHOnl.a.l ion of
the a ll-co llege pl:1 y hat:~ not yet
been decided upon hy 1he clrnmatie
department, hut wil l Hoon he a nnounced in a l'uture issue or '!'h e
Tra il.
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"NOT SO FAST"
COLLEGE PLAY
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MENTALLY ALERT!
READ THE LEDGER AT
BREAI\.FAST
A REAL MENTAL TONIC

15c Per Week
Daily and Sunday
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Californi fl
BARBElt SHOPSAlder St. Barber Shop

.liDWELERSII. 0. Ham;on
Mnhncke & Co.
J\lenick & Race

ONE FOR SPIGOT
Spigot: I like a girl lhal can lake a jokl'.
Elizabeth Jones: Then you s tand n splendid chance of
h<'iug acC'epled.

Bob's P lace
Dorothy J ean Beauty Shop
Sanitary Barber Shop
Winthrop Barber Shop
CAFES-Commons
North End Dellcate~:~seu
Morrison's Lunch
CL1!JANERS & DYERSWashington Dye WorltK
Lyons Clea ners & Dyei'H
CLOTHINGCha rter Ho use Clothes
Davis' Men's Shop
Dickson Bros. Co.
CONFECTIONERSBrown & Haley
Ham ilton's
Gosser's
Jack O'Lantem
DRUG STORESBrowns Pharmacy
Freclerirlc Dean Drug Co.
Proctor Phu rm aC'Y
F LOR ISTSCnl ifor ni u Floris!K
Hinz
FUNERAL PARLO RSBnclcl!'y-l<ing Co.
The Lynu Mortuary

MUSIC STORES flooper-Kell y Co.
Hherman Clay & Co.
Northwest Conn Co.
Tacoma Mtu;ic Co.
Tatman Music House
NEWSPAPERS'l'he News 'l' ribnn e
'J'he Tacoma Daily TJedgrw
SPORTING GOODS AND !·lARDWAREHenry Mohr Hardware Co.
Kimball's
Washington Hanlwa re Co.
THEATERSRialto
Broadway
Colonial
MISCELLANEOUSA. Grumbling & ('o.
Bell Grocery
F assett & c o.
Genet·al Electri c Co.
Hartsook Slud ios
M. n. Mar·tin & Co.
Neal B. Th or Ron
Shaw Supply Co.
Sixt h Ave. Smoke Shop
Smith & Gregory Shoe Repnir
Tacoma Hotel

,
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Hauc A Lough On Us

Prof. Slater:
Cilen Brown:

t

AT LEAST HIS NECK
Whal is the highest fornJ of animal life?
The giraffe.

AND BEST
C WORTH JN TOWN
3

THE NEWS TRIBUNE

JUST CALL
MAIN 5510
PEACE OR PIECE
'
-----"See here Harold, let me give you a piece

Ru th Monroe:
of my mind."
11. N. Oh, no, won't it. be robbi ng you'?

---------------------

man·y.
Dale ():

E. .M:

HAVE You TRlED IT?
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ERNIE SHOULD KNOW
There arc lols of girls who n e v e r intend · to

j

•

!j

How do you know '?
I've proposed to several.

SOMEONE HAS
Elvcrlon: Yes, I lcarncu lo play cnlircJy by cur.
Ada A: llavcn'l you ever had 'the ear-i.1chc?

I

... ---------------, !!

FAST WORK BY MARY
Mary Kizer: Oh, my, w e'll be sure lo miss the first act.
\7<.7c've been wailing a good mnny minutes for lhnl mother of
mine.
~
George \V: Hours, I should say.
Mary: Ours '? Oh, George, this is so sudden.
Ernest 1\I:

J ·~·!

America's
Ii,inest
Confection

I

At the
Better Stores
Everywhere

BROWN & HALEY'S "ALMOND ROCA"

6.----------------- ---------- -- -----
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Main 5510
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THE BIGGEST
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G"IVe Them Your Loyal Support
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1\.EEP

i Here are the "Trail" Backers---•
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